A-LIST WHAT MATTERS MOST SURVEYS

2017
- March - What Matters Most Pilot
- April - At the Doctor
- May - Pulse of the Community
- June - Conversations with Loved Ones
- July - Caregiver-HCP Relationships - Mayo
- October - Technology - Early Signal
- November - CMS Feedback
- December - In-Home Care - Home Instead

2018
- February - Clinical Trial Participation
- March - Importance of Faith - DFA
- June - Protecting Your Future
- July - Military Veterans
- August - Cognitive Self-Assessment - Quest
- Oct - Emotions
- Dec - HCP-Patient-Caregiver
- Dec - State of the Union

2019
- Feb - It's Personal - Marriage
- April - MyMemCheck Test
- May - Mother's Day Feelings
- June - Father's Day Feelings
- July - Role Reversal
- Aug - Vacationing
- Sept - WMM Quantitative Study
- Sept - Brain Health
- Nov - Behavioral Symptoms
- Dec - Paid Family Leave
- Dec - Lucidity - Mayo

2020
- March - Caregiver Burden in AD & MS
- March - Impact of COVID-19 #1
- April - Behavioral Symptoms
- April - Impact of COVID-19 #2
- May - Impact of COVID-19 #3
- May - Caregiver/HCP in AD/MS
- June - Impact of COVID-19 #4
- July - Impact of COVID-19 #5
- July - Respite - Home Instead
- Sept - Impact of COVID-19 #6
- Oct - Impact of COVID-19 #7
- Nov - BrainGuide Test
- Dec - Caregivers & Faith - Baylor

2021
- Jan - BrainGuide Test
- Jan - Alzheimer's Treatments
- Feb - Lucidity - Mayo/NIA
- Feb - Impact of COVID-19 #8
- March - Caregiver Strain
- April - Behavioral Symptoms
- May - Lucidity - Mayo/NIA
- June - Latino Caregiver Support – KUADC
- July - Early Diagnosis
- Sept - Brain Health
- Nov - Impact of COVID-19 #9

2022
- Jan - CMS Decision
- March - Brain Health Academy 1
- April - Stigma and Dementia
- June - Nutrition
- July - Sleep & Social Isolation
- Aug - Exercise